The 36th Annual
Maysville Rotary Club Horse Show
Germantown Fairgrounds
4088 Kentucky 10, Germantown, KY 41044
Saturday, September 12, 2015 at 5:30 p.m.

Class | Entry Fee | Premium
--- | --- | ---
1. Stick Horse (Open to all) | None | Ribbons
2. Lead Line (Riders 6 and under) | None | Ribbons
3. Open Youth Pleasure (Walk & Favorite Gait, Rider 18 & under) | $15 | $50, 35, 25, 20, 10
4. Hackney Pony Pleasure Driving | $15 | $50, 35, 25, 20, 10
5. Open Trail Pleasure | $15 | $50, 35, 25, 20, 10
6. American Saddlebred Country Pleasure Open | $15 | $50, 35, 25, 20, 10
7. Road Pony Juvenile Driver | $15 | $50, 35, 25, 20, 10
8. Amateur Country Pleasure | $15 | $50, 35, 25, 20, 10
10. Open Show Pleasure Walking Specialty | $15 | $50, 35, 25, 20, 10
11. Juvenile County Pleasure Specialty | $15 | $50, 35, 25, 20, 10
12. Road Pony 48" and Under | $15 | $50, 35, 25, 20, 10
13. Spotted Saddle Horse Traditional | $15 | $50, 35, 25, 20, 10
15. Road Pony Under Saddle | $15 | $50, 35, 25, 20, 10
16. Amateur Owned and Trained Walking Specialty | $15 | $50, 35, 25, 20, 10
17. Road Horse Under Saddle | $15 | $50, 35, 25, 20, 10
18. Spotted Open Trail Pleasure | $15 | $50, 35, 25, 20, 10
19. Open 4 Year Old Walking Horse Specialty | $15 | $50, 35, 25, 20, 10
20. Road Pony 52" and Under | $45 | $200, 150, 100, 50, 40
22. Open Amateur Walking Specialty | $15 | $50, 35, 25, 20, 10
23. Spotted Saddle Horse Open | $15 | $50, 35, 25, 20, 10
25. Road Horse to Bike Open | $45 | $200, 150, 100, 50, 40
26. Walking Horse Champion Specialty | $45 | $200, 150, 100, 50, 40

Affiliations:
Kentucky Association of Fairs & Horse Shows, South Central Hackney Association, Kentucky Walking Horse Association-HIO, Eastern KY Walking & Racking Horse Association, Spotted Saddle Horse Association of Kentucky, Ohio Valley Walking Horse Association

CURRENT COGGINS TEST REQUIRED

Walking, Spotted Horse Judge – Mike Hancock
Saddlebred, Hackney, Roadster Judge – Mark Webster

For more information call: Juston Pate – 606-584-3729

Limited Stalls Available ($15 each) Call: John Jackson – 606-301-1933

www.maysvillerotary.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>BACK NO.</th>
<th>HORSE NAME &amp; REG. NO.</th>
<th>RIDER'S NAME</th>
<th>TRAINER'S NAME &amp; ADDRESS</th>
<th>TRAINER'S LICENSE NO.</th>
<th>OWNER &amp; MAILING ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>Spotted Allen Patches</td>
<td>Taylor Lambert</td>
<td>Jennifer Lambert 1219 S 1st St, South Shore, KY 41175</td>
<td>Same</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>813</td>
<td>She's a Georgia Firecracker</td>
<td>Monica Bonacci</td>
<td>Aiden Barlow 713 Johnson Rd, Westport, KY 40076</td>
<td>Same</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>Avengers Sporty Lady T300271</td>
<td>Celia Hoefchner</td>
<td>Shelby Hanchett 417-78 Veterans Mem Hwy 42</td>
<td>Same</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>BC's Miss Priss</td>
<td>Trenton Densings</td>
<td>Brenda Hegedus 816 E Highway 85</td>
<td>Same</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:** The Horse’s Registration Number is required under the name of the horse. Person making the entry MUST sign the Pre-Entry Form. The KY-HIO is not responsible for any accident or theft occurring at any KY-HIO affiliated show.

WHITE – ANNOUNCER THEN MAIL TO KY-HIO  
YELLOW – DQP  
PINK – PADDOCK  
GOLD – SHOW RECORD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACE WON</th>
<th>BACK NO.</th>
<th>HORSE NAME &amp; REG. NO.</th>
<th>RIDER'S NAME</th>
<th>TRAINER'S NAME &amp; ADDRESS</th>
<th>TRAINER'S LICENSE NO.</th>
<th>OWNER &amp; MAILING ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>LCS White Lightening</td>
<td>Mark Medlar</td>
<td>Jennifer Lambert 12195 Nona Ln, South Shore KY 41175</td>
<td></td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spikes Power 10700381</td>
<td>Ryan Crawford</td>
<td>Dean Crawford 6177 Nanten Rd, Maple Ohio 45167</td>
<td></td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>Native Stepping Wolf</td>
<td>Matt Gray</td>
<td>Matt Gray 1970 Blue Beach Rd, Stout Ohio 45671</td>
<td></td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>887</td>
<td>What a Wolfman</td>
<td>Lorie Highland</td>
<td>Brenda Highland 740 Eaton Rd, Manchester OH 45440</td>
<td></td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES: The Horse’s Registration Number is required under the name of the horse. 
Person making the entry MUST sign the Pre-Entry Form.

The KY-HIO is not responsible for any accident or theft occurring at any KY-HIO affiliated show.

WHITE – ANNOUNCER THEN MAIL TO KY-HIO  YELLOW – DOP  PINK – PADDOCK  GOLD – SHOW RECORD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACE WON</th>
<th>BACK NO.</th>
<th>HORSE NAME &amp; REG. NO.</th>
<th>RIDER'S NAME</th>
<th>TRAINER'S NAME &amp; ADDRESS</th>
<th>TRAINER'S LICENSE NO.</th>
<th>OWNER &amp; Mailing Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>Alon's Armad &amp; Dangerous</td>
<td>Shelby Richards</td>
<td>Shelby Richards 4178 Irons Way Shelby Ky 403 x</td>
<td></td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:**
- The Horse's Registration Number is required under the name of the horse.
- Person making the entry MUST sign the Pre-Entry Form.
- The KY-HIO is not responsible for any accident or theft occurring at any KY-HIO affiliated show.

WHITE -- ANNOUNCER THEN MAIL TO KY-HIO
YELLOW -- DQP
PINK -- PADDOCK
GOLD -- SHOW RECORD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>BACK NO.</th>
<th>HORSE NAME &amp; REG. NO.</th>
<th>RIDER'S NAME</th>
<th>TRAINER'S NAME &amp; ADDRESS</th>
<th>TRAINER'S LICENSE NO.</th>
<th>OWNER &amp; MAILING ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | 381      | SPODDED RAGS 22050078 | TAYLOR LAMBRETT | JENNIFER LAMBERT 1219 SILVER LN.  
SOUTH SHORE, KY 41175 |                        | SAME         |
| 5     | 283      | BLOODY POET CARGO COPY | ADAM BREWER  
BREWER | ADAM BROWER 713 JOHNSON BEND RD.  
OWANNOCK, KY 40360 |                        | SAME         |
| 1     | 273      | AVEREC'S PENNY PARRAY | DUBIE SMOTHERS  
SMOTHERS | DEBBIE SMOTHERS 1270 CLEAR CREEK RD.  
NICHOLASVILLE, KY |                        | SAME         |
| 5     | 318      | MISS PROSS | LOUIS HIGHTOWER | BRENT HIGHTOWER  
2400 E. 14TH ST.  
REDDONDO BEACH, CA 90277 |                        | SAME         |
| 3     | 179      | AVEREC'S SPARKS LADY #1030271 | SHERRY RICHARDSON  
RICHARDSON | SHELBY LYNNE RICHARDSON 4158 VETERANS MEMORIAL HWY  
SHENANDOAH, OH 45368 |                        | SAME         |
| 14    | 10700384 | SPIRITUAL POWER | RYAN CRAWFORD | DEAN CRAWFORD 18100 JAYSON RD.  
RIPPLE, KY 40367 |                        | SAME         |

NOTES: The horse's Registration Number is required under the name of the horse. Person making the entry MUST sign the Pre-Entry Form. The KY-HIO is not responsible for any accident or theft occurring at any KY-HIO affiliated show.

WHITE - ANNOUNCER THEN MAIL TO KY-HIO  
YELLOW - DQP  
PINK - PADDOCK  
GOLD - SHOW RECORD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>BACK NO.</th>
<th>HORSE NAME &amp; REG. NO.</th>
<th>RIDER'S NAME</th>
<th>TRAINER'S NAME &amp; ADDRESS</th>
<th>TRAINER'S LICENSE NO.</th>
<th>OWNER &amp; MAILING ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>Spotted Saddle Patches E5</td>
<td>Jennifer Lambert</td>
<td>Jennifer Lambert 1219 Willam Ln., Southport KY 41075</td>
<td>108 - 5027</td>
<td>Jame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>The Earthquake 20412495</td>
<td>Chris Cantuas</td>
<td>Chris Cantuas 2525 SE Branch, Murf. TN 37137</td>
<td>AJ-5021</td>
<td>Debby Cantuas 133 Talwood LN Murf. TN 37137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>CC's Kit Kat</td>
<td>Louis Highfield</td>
<td>Louis Highfield 840 East St., Mayfield, KY</td>
<td></td>
<td>Louis Highfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>Joe Boys Pride 3SP 10800141</td>
<td>Bob Earn</td>
<td>Melody Clark 60 E Willam Bell Ln Ewing Ky 41079</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jame</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES: The Horse's Registration Number is required under the name of the horse. Person making the entry MUST sign the Pre-Entry Form.

The KY-HIO is not responsible for any accident or theft occurring at any KY-HIO affiliated show.